KHILAAFAH OF HAZRAT UTHMAN AND HIS DEMISE
Hazrat Umar (t) did not appoint anyone as Khaleefah rather he appointed an
electoral group of 6 eminent Sahabah. Hazrat Uthman, Hazrat Ali, Hazrat Zubair,
Hazrat Talha, Hazrat Sa'd ibn Abi Waqqaas and Hazrat Abdul Rahman ibn Awf (t).
The election of Khaleefah was narrowed down to 2 people. Uthman and Ali (t).
Nevertheless it was unanimously agreed that Uthman(t) would be the next
Khaleefah, it was announced and he was appointed 3 days after the demise of Hazrat
Umar (t).
The Khilaafat of Hazrat Uthman (t) lasted a total of 12 years in which Azerbaijan
present day Iran was conquered as well as whatever lied between the shores of of the
Black and Caspian Sea, Turkey, Russia, Afghanistan and Pakistan.
NAVAL POWER had been formed.
During the Khilaafah of Hazrat Umar (t) permission was not granted. Nevertheless
Hazrat Uthman (t) gave permission to Hazrat Muawiyah (t) to start a navy and the
first expedition was undertaken to Cyprus in 28 AH.
Later during his Khilaafaah alot of allegations were made against him, amongst them
was the burning of the Quraan. This was done because a standard copy was made to
make it easy for all. Therefore all existing copies were collected and burnt.
Due to all the allegations the rebels decided to attack Hazrat Uthman (t), the
Sahabah were ready to defend and give revenge but Hazrat Uthman did not want any
bloodshed in Madinah.
Sahabah stood guard at the house of Hazrat Uthman, but the rebels entered the
house by scaling the back wall and attacked Hazrat Uthman by stabbing him.
He passed away in Zil Hijjah 35AH. He was 82 years old. At the time of his death he
was reading the Quraan and was also fasting. He was buried in Jannatul Baqee.
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KUCHULUKA KWA UMBULI KOMANSO KUTSIKA
KWA KUZINDIKIRA MALAMULO A CHISILAMU
Kuzindikira komanso kutsatira malamulo a chipembedzo cha chisilamu ndi chimodzi
mwa zinthu zikuluzikulu zofunika kwambiri zimene munthu amayenera kuchita
komanso kuziphunzira bwino ndi cholinga choti munthu chikhulupiliro chake chikhale
champhamvu komanso chokhazikika.Ndipo kulekelera posaphunzira malamulo a
chipembedzo ndi kusazipereka pakutero ndi mchitidwe okanidwa mchipembedzo
chifukwa munthu otero amakhala mchiopyezo cha iye mwini komanso anthu ena. Pa
chifukwa chimenechi Msilamu wina aliyense amachitenga kukhala chinthu cha mtengo
wapatali kuphunzira malamulo a chipembedzo.
Mtumiki(r) adali kukakamiza ma swahaba ake kuti azikhala osunga komanso
kumvetsetsa bwino malamulo a chisilamu kuti atumikire ndi kuphunzitsanso anthu
molondola. Pang'ono ndi pang'ono zinthu tsopano lino sizili chomwechi pamene
asilamu ena akukangalika kupereka malamulo kwa anthu kuti aziwatsatira kumachita
kuti iwo sadaphunzire mokwanira komanso mosatsatira ndondomeko yabwino
popereka lamulo kwa anthu. Izi zikungowonetseratu kuti umbuli ukuchulukirachulukira
komanso maphunziro akulowa pansi.Kuchokera mu hadith yomwe adailandira
Anas(t) adati: Ndidamumva Mtumiki(r) akunena kuti: "Ndithu zina mwa zizindikiro za
Qiyaamah, Maphunziro adzachotsedwa mwa anthu, umbuli uzachuluka, Chiwerewere
chidzakhala paliponse, Kumwa mowa kudzachuluka, Amuna adzakhala
ochepa,Azimayi adzachuluka" {BUKHARI,MUSLIM}. kuchokera mu Hadith imeneyi,
yankho lapezekeratu kuti za umbuli umene ukuchulukirachulukira tsopano lino, ndi
chizindikiro choti dzikoli lili kumathero. Masiku ano ma Ulama ophunzira bwino alipo
koma anthu sakuyira chidwi chokhala nawo pafupi ndikumaphunzira malamulo a
chipembedzo
Mu Hadith ina yomwe adailandira Jaabir (t) adati: Ndidamumva Mtumiki (r) akunena
kuti: "Ndithu kumathero kwa dziko kudzabwera anthu abodza (opereka malamulo a
bodza mchipembedzo) ndipo inu muzawapewe (posawamvera zokamba zawo)
{MUSLIM}. Tiyeni asilamu tonse mu nthawi yamayesero imeneyi tikhale ogwiritsa
ntchito malamulo omwe Allah (SW) watilamula kuti tiziwatsatira m'buku lake la Qur'an
komanso kutsatira zomwe Mtumiki wake (r) adatilamulira kuti tizitsatira kudzera mma
Hadith ake.
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